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Co Stock

new things from the S. P. Morse stock go on sale Mon-

day.

-
r

. There are special offerings in several departments

that will interest careful buyers.

Mail orders receive special attention.

HAYDEN BROS.

lomestic Dept.-

I
.

We boutrht from J. V. Farwoll & Co.
Bill the double width ' sheeting , cotton
lUauoraua domestics whicn were sold by|,hcm to S. P. Morse & Co. Kvory del ¬

lar's worth now in our stock-
.I

.

All the domestics hold by Sam C. Davis
Rs Co also all the domestics bold by
Iiwcotser , Pembroke & Co. , arc now to
1)0) found at llaydons' . No bankrupt
Iitocks or damtiged goods in this lot. All
Bhese In connection with our stock , are
Krowding us for space. Alltho lending

minds of muslins and sheeting on hand.-
VVe

.

| have got the goods on display. They
Riro hero for your Inspection-
.I

.

Yard wide bleached muslin , Ce. Oc and
B7c. All loading brands , such as Pride

of the , Wnm&ultn , Lonsdalo , l-'ruit ,

IDwlirht. Anchor. Uti'ca , Cabot , Gold and
( Silver Wedding. In fact wo have them
I nil oven the ' 'Little Tycoon" blanched
linusliu. It will do you good to visit this
Jdo | arlmont , got what you want , and at
glower prices than any other house will
Roller you , or raonov cheerfully refunded ,

mash Dress Goods
| The S P. Morse & Co. wash dross
Bg ( ods now on sale.-
V

.

Wo bought from Swcotser , Pembroke
l& Co. all the fine novelties in wash
Ifrooda which were sold to S. P. Morse &
ICo. but wore never delivered in store.
( They were hold in depot and rather
[ than ship them back were bold to us at
jour cash olTor. In this lot wore H6 full
Ipm'kngoH , cases and bales of imported
I And Oomes'.lo wash fabrics , linens and
I domestics. These wore all firstclass-
Imw goods , purchased by Air. S. P.-

I
.

I Morse , and woo: intended for the best
I people of Omaha. Among them were
IBOIIIO fine French.luce ginghams , 45o-

Iv'ird ; French moublinotte , 25c yard ;

latest style of Scotch zcnhyrs , 2oc yard ;

IflnoBt quality of ci ope cloth , 20c yard ;

ilatost novelties in printed muslins and
India linens , imported and domestic
printed dimities ; imported lappets , 47c-

I yard.
I D imcstio printed Swisses woith 25c-

Inow on sale at llaydons' 12je yard. Our
viiBh uicss goods stock Is the iine t and

largest you over HIW.Vo also have
the lowest prices on challis -jc yard ;
.luilllg , 5c yard : urlnts iJc ; ginghams ,

lie ; outing llannol , 6c ; pongees , oc , Tic ,
Wound 12jc.-

E
.

Printed sateen , 7Jc , 10o , loc , 25c and
SSoyard.-

E
.

white chocked nainsook , fa yard.-
R

.

, Remember that wo bought all the
grod * sold by Sweotsor , Pembroke & Co-

.to
.

S. P. Morse & Co.
I Uomombor that we bought nil the

goods sold by Sam C. Davis & Co. to S.-

P.
.

. Morse & Co. , and they are now on
Bale at llaydons' .

IS. P. Morse
(Dress Findings.-
I

.

Seamless stockinet dress shields ,

Worse's price 15o , our price Oc per pair.-

Uost
.

French horn dress bones , Morso'a
price 2oc , our price IOc per dozen-

.H
.

Fine silk bolting , Morso'a price 16c ,

Bur price IOc per yard-
.K

.

Fnnoy bone casing , Moreo's price 5n ,

Kur price 2ju yiu d-

.B
.

Sill : seam binding , MOI-PO'S price 2oc ,

Bom price llc.-
K

! .

Velveteen sklit facing , Morso's price
E35o| , our price 5e-

.P
.

Finest feather bone , Morse's price 2oo ,
Hour price 15c-
.P

.

Skirt braid , Morse's price oc , our
If price He.

| Slllc thread , Morbo'b price IOc , our
I pi ice 4e.

| SilK twist , Morse's price 2 for fie , our
I jirico C for 5c-

.I

.

I Dress Linings
I The best aborted stock of linings in| Omnlia , two blocks combined in one , the
I S. P. Mo1 so & Co stock added to ours.-
K

.

No trouble to match any color of dress
I goods. All the leading dressmakers of

Omaha buy their lining at Ilnydons1 and
recommend their customers 'to do the
enino. For thif reason we are compelled

I to increase our help in this donarMncn-

t.I

.

Suits and Waists.
c

There were bhlpped us by mis-

take
-

a lot of Indie ? ' suit * , which the man-
H

-

ufiieturors gave us a big cli.-eount on if-

K wo would keep and bave them cost of
shipment both ways , packing , etc-

.LAWKS'
.

SUITS.-
B

.

There is one lot of hluo tlannel suits.-
R

.

all wool , full bk-eves to jacket and full
I skirts ; some lire plain bklrts and others
m with box plaits.Vo ( ilTer thorn whho

they hint for 8:1.05.: , They are worth
M lully 000.

The t-amo thing in tans ; cloth is a litt-

lto
-

bolter. Price * 125.

Silk Waists.
Fur Monday we will place on sale 127

ladles' China silk waists. Plain black-
.pluln

.

navy blue , und bl , cl ; and white
K Blripo , blue nnu white stripes , also|| fii-uren and doU. They are all dark

g'ounilhave' the new full sleovca ,

m p itc a ml rtittlud fronts The silk in-

ihi voitht2Kti. .I For Monday. * i 2-

j

> .

j Ki co d tloor-

.I
.

I Percale Waists.-
I

.

Ladies'jmrcalo waists , light aud dark
colors , all styles , ull sized ,

. 37o aud up.

Umbrellas ,

Parasols ,

Fans.-

Wo

.

purchased this entire (-tuck at a-

very low fiiruro , which will unahlu us to
toll it for about one-half S. 1' . Morse &
Co.'s prico.-

A
.

FEW WORDS ABOUT FANS.-
In

.

this lot will be found some of the
linisst things in fans ovo.1 shown in this
country , and today this department
stands without an equal. Fans from all
the best makers in France , England und
Germany go on sale at about onethird-
S.'P. . Morse & Co.'s prico.-

Don't
.

fail to boo our display of umbrel-
las

¬

and parasols in show window on Kith
street.

Over 0,000 on cxh ibitlon.
Parasols from l. o to 13.00) each.
The largest stock of any one retail

btoro in the United States.
Our competitors say we are crazy , but

watch for one of the greatest umbrella and
parasol sales ever given in this city to
reduce this largo stock. If we have to
take a loss wo might as well do It tirst as
last.S.

.
. P. Morse & Co's. 1.00 umbrellas

reduced to OOc.-

S.

.
. P. Morse & Co.'s 1.50 umbrellas

reduced to 7f o.-

S.
.

. P. Morse & Co.'b 1.75 umbrellas
reduced to ! 8c.-

S.

.
. P. Morhe & Co.'s 2.0 umbrellas

reduced to $ l..r> 0.-

S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.'s 3.00 umbrellas
reduced to $1.08.-

S.
.

. P. Morse & Co.'s 4.00 umbrellas
reduced to $2.50.-

S.
.

. P. Morse fc Co.'s 5.00 umbrellas
reduced to $3 00.-

S.
.

. P. Morse & Co.'s 0.00 umbrellas
reduced to 350.

8. P. Morse

Leather Goods.
BELTS , PURSIiS AND HAND BAGS.

They are the finest goods that money
could buy , and are tbe best bargains in
the whole Morse stock.

Belts for 5c.
Hand bugs 20c ,

Belts for IOc.
* Hand bags 30c.

Bolts for loc.
Hand bags 40c.

Bolts for 2oc,
Hand bnes 5uc.

Belts for 5Jc.
Hand bags SI.

Belts for 75c.
Hand bags 2.

Bolts for 1.
Hand bngb 3.

Bolts for 82. ;
Hand bags 4.
Hand bags 5.

All prices , all styles , but all of the
very finest quality and the latest
Parisian novelties , all at J regular
prices.-

Pur&es
.

, oc , IOc , 15c , 20c , 25c , 30c up to
$4 each.-

A
.

carfaio purse given away with
every hand big: purchased.-

Tlieso
.

sales continue for the whole
week-

.S

.

, P. Morse Notions.-

Wo

.

have secured the entire notion
stock of the late S. P. Morxo Dry Goods
company , consisting of buttons , trim-
mings

¬

, dross llttlng * . handbags , belts ,
purses , and everything in the notion
line. All of those goods lira of the very
highest grade , and on Monday wo will
devote our entire notion department , as
well as our largo trimming department ,
to a display of thoio goodb , und will
place them at prices never before

j equaled.
'

S , P. Morse
*.

Buttons and-

Trimmings. .

Fine silk t-illor buttons , Morso's price
15c , our price 7c per

Fancy silk braid , Morso's price IOc ,
our price 5c nor yard.

Fancy black gimps , Morso's price 25c-

to 75c , our price 80 to 3oo per yard.
Fancy tinsel braids , Morso's price 15-

to 25o , our price oc to 15c per yard.
Jot buttons , Morse's price loc dozen ,

our price 5o
Pearl buttons , Morse's price 15c dozen ,

our price 10o doiun.
Vegetable Ivory buttons , 5c per card

of 2 doien.

Baby Buggies.-
Wo

.

are showing over 50 different stvles-
of carriages rnnglng iu price from $1.5t-
up to 92IUK ) talcing In all the Intermed-
iate

¬

prices. Wo are giving parasols
and bicycle wheels with all our

, 1.50 carriage oxcoptcd.

Trunks and Valises ,

Wo carry such an enormous stock ol
Trunks and Valises , that wo have nc
trouble bulling you in fatylo and price
Wo have started a special uilo: price
on everything in this line , and know w
can save you money.

House Furnishing
Goods and Crockery

There has never boon such n shipment
of crockery made to the Missouri river
as wo have been receiving the last ton
days the whole stock of the Wiley pot-
tery

¬

estate , following are a few of the
items. Not alone families , hotelsb.iard-
ing

-
houses and restaurants , but small

dealers ought to take advantage of this
great sale.H-

O.OOO
.

unhandlcd cups and saucers , 1lc-
porbot. .

00,000 plates at 2c , Ha and 5c each ,

worth 5c to 20c.
20,000 handled cups and saucers , IOc

per set.
! ,0)0! water and cream jugs at 4c , 5c ,

Cc and ICc.
2,000 washbowls and pitchers , 29c per

pair.
2,000 tonrots , worth .JOc , at 12c each.
300 toilet sets at 1.05 to 1.15 , worth

three times as much.
3,000 white chituibors , 15c each.-
IOOU

.
, bed pans , 40c ; worth $1.25.-

5OOU
.

cu3pIdor s at 22c each , worth 50c.
2.300 large yellow mixing bowls , 15c

and 20c ; worth and regular.y sold for 'IOc
and SOo.

700 different as = orted kinds of slop jais-
at half regular price.H-

.r)0
.

dinner sots , 100 pieces to the .set ,
88 35 ; worth from $12 to $20-

.At
.

the same time wo will give you a-

llttlo drive in woodenware , etc.
Wooden palls , 5c.-

No.
.

. 1 washtubs , GOc ; No. 2 washtubs ,
60c ; No. 3 washtubs , 40c.

Clothes wringers , 120.
Wash boiler , copper bottom , -19c ,
Folding ironing table. 80c-

.Sixfoot
.

slop-ladders , 7oc.
And such values in kitchen goods

never shown before ,

Mrs. Potts' and Mine. Streetcr's Hat-
Irons , 08c per s t-

.A
.

1.50 Magic egg boater for Hoc to-

morrow
¬

onl-

y.Hurd

.

Refrigerator
We have the only genuine Hurd Re-

rigorator
-

in Omaha , packed with min-
eral

¬

wool and made of o'tk and ash by
the THIRD REFRIGERATOR COM-
PANY

¬

of DULUTII , MINN. The rog-
ilar

-
family size is No. 43 ; the following

ire the dimensions ; 32 Inches wide , 18-

nchos deep and 47 inches high ; price ,
055. You pay 515.00 for this same re-

irigerator.
-

at the smalt haudware deal-
ers

¬

and other stores. Wo guarantee
satisfaction or money refunded.

Lawn Mowers
Wo have four different makes of lawn

nowors : Wo have taken oil the old
mrdwaro price and uut thorn on sale so

every one can own a lawn mower-
.10Inch

.

lawn mower , 3.85 ; old price ,

8050.
12 Inch lawn mower , 84.75 ; old price.

$8.60-
.14Inch

.

lawn mower , 5.05 ; old price ,
$10.50-

.10inch
.

lawn mower , 65. ) ; old price ,
$15.-

00.Carpets.

.

.

Wo will sell for a few days more some
Lowell extra-super carpets 'it O'io' uer-
yard. . We have a good all wool carpet
for Me.

Received the past week Some ele-
gant

¬

patterns of body Brussels at OOc

und 81. Also Axinlnstor and Wilton at
1.40 A good Brussels carpet , 47o aadC-

Oc. .

China Mattings.
Now goods , 12jc , loc , 20cand i5c.

Oil Cloths.1-

8c

.

, 20c and 2oc squire ynru.-
A

.

great drive In chenille portieres ;

S3 , $4105 per pair.

Rubber Hose
Wo bought all of the PISH BRAND

hose held bv the Oinuha Ruobor com ¬

pany. Wo h'avo about 15.000 foot. This
celebrated brand of hose will three times
outlast any other hose made. We also
have several other brands of hoio , botli-
in rubber and cotton. Wo will eell you
a good warranted hose at 7jc per foot ,

including the couplings.

Linens
Never in the history of Omaha wore

line linens sold as cheap as at present at
Hayden 13ros. '

il yard wide blenched damask at Hay-
dons'

-

on Monday at 65c yard-
.Finodumask

.

at (Joe , 76c , 8oc , OOc , 05c
and $1.-

S

.

dinner napkins 1.60 , $2 , 2.50 and $
'a dozen.-

35c
.

and 40e towels at 25c-

.15e
.

towels at IOc.-

111x40
.

buck towels 5c each.
Tray clothe , lunch cloths , dressei-

scurfs' linen sets , otc , , .it prices to null
all.

Blankets & Comforts
Gray blankets , oOc u pair.
Gray blankets , 76o a pair-
.Whlto

.
blankets , 76c and $1 a pair.

White cotton filled comforts rcducci-
to 91 onch. Balino covered contorts , 91

SILK DEPARTMENT.-
$2BOOO

.

Worth of
Silks and Velvets

TO BE DISPOSED OF AT-

IIII

Crystal Bertg.ilines , all colors , fine quality ; Morse im-

ported
¬

them to sell at 1.25 a yard. Our price only 750 yard.
Fancy Glace Taffetas , newest fabric this season , 25 shad-

ings
-

; Morse bought them to sell at 125. Our price 75cyard.
Faille Francaise dress silks , in all the new shades , worth

150. Our price gSc.
Cheney Bros. ' 3o-inch plain China silks , finest quajity

made , in all the new and desirable colors ; Morse had them
marked 125. Our price SScyard.

Morse's 1.25 velvets , 75e.
Morse's 1.50 velvets , 100.
Morse's 1.75 velvets , 125.
Largest stock of silks and velvets

in the west to select from now.

sent to out of
town , but we

customers what kinds
of silks are , as we cannot
send samples of all our stock to any
one.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
On of pur sales of the S. P. Morse & Co. wool dress

goods we have been to assort them into five lots in order to
facilitate sales.

L.OT 1-

Is a beautiful assortment of all wool dress Roods that S. P. Morse & Co.
sold as high as 05c. They will all be on sale Monday for 25c a yar-

d.a

.

-

Is an assortment of all wool and silk and wool fabrics that S. P. Morse
& Co. sold as higlrus 115. They will all be on sale Monday at Gca! ) yard.

. LOT 3I-
s an elegant Variety of all wool and silk and wool goods ,

of Hengalincs , wliipj cords , and others of the most desirable
weaves , same of them 52 inches wide. S. P. Morse & Co.'s price 1.50
and Our price for all Monday $1-

.00.LOT
.

Is a variety of'43'dlflcrcnt' shades of the very best quality satin finish
hcnricttas , 4G inches-wide , all Wool and the best made. S. P. Morse
& Co.'s price was Sl.15' and 125. Our price for all on Monday will be 75c.

Consists of'Italian cloths in two toned effects , and very desirable for
traveling costumes. S. P. Morse & Co.'s price was Our price on
Monday will be 75c.

J.

Greatest bargains in
this sale ever offered
by us on fine shoes.

Our shoe sales are
popular.

Shoes always sold as
sdvertised.-

COMJ3

.

MONDAY" .

Money refunded on Slices not
Satisfactory.

2.28 , worth $3 and $3.5-

0.OverSSO

.

I

pairs ladies'
fine button and lace $3
and 3.SO 'shoes go-

in this sale at 228.
Every pair, is-a bargain
and will please you.-

16O
.

pairs ladies'
2.6O fin.A dongola
button shoes to close-
out at 175. All on
one table. them.-

23O
.

pairs "Merri-
am's"

-

make 2.28

Samples cheerfully
customers request

that specify
desired

account enormous
compelled

consisting

105.

goods

115.

Jee

misses' fine spring heel
shoes at 148. If your
daughter -wants a nice
pair of shoe ? , this is a
rare opportunity.-

19O

.

pairs misses'
1.7B kid spring heel
shoes at 1.2O a pair.-

16O

.

pairs child's
1.BO kid spring heel
shoes at 1.08 a pair.-

12O

.

infants' SOe shoes
at 2Sc a pai-

r.Men's

.

Shoes
Our extreme low

prices are giving us
the lead in men's
shoe-

s.Fiije

.

Shoes
A-

TCheap Prices
Olir J3argaiiS

Will surprise you. See them

in our basement.-

Men's

.

Stt.oO satin calf congress
Shoes at 2.10 Monday ,

Men's $5 hnnd sewed calf Shoe.1-

at $1 Monday.-

Men's

.

1.50 hand sewed msse
calf Shoes , SS.35 Monday.-

Hoys'

.

1.75 satin calf butt on Slmi-

at 1.20 Monday.

Clothing
Department.

Backward Season compels us-

to slaughter prices on MEN'S

and BOYS'

CLOTHING
50000.00 stock of Men's

and Boys' Clothing will be sold

from now on at less than

actual cost of manufacturing

the goods.

Some times it is policy to

lose money to make money.

This is one of those times-

Here goes :

Knee suits $ i , worth 2.
Knee suits 2.50 , worth 5.
Knee suits 3.50 , worth up-

to 7.
Boys' long pant suits 1.50 ,

worth $3-

.Boys'

.

long pant suits 3.50 ,

worth $7-

.Boys'

.

long pant suits 5.00 ,

worth 10.
Boys' working pants 5oc ,

worth $ i-

.Men's
.

suits 1.50 , worth 3.
Men's suits $5 , worth 10.
Men's suits $10 , worth 15.
Men's pants 25c , up.
Overalls 25c , worth 6oc.

500 dozen knee pants 350 ,

worth 75c-

.Children's
.

jersey suits , $1.50-

up. .

Jersey pants $ i.

MAIL ORDERS FILLE-

D.Prescriptions.

.

.

Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded

¬

from the purest , fresh
drugij , by a thoroughly competent ,

registered Pharmacist of long prac-
tical

¬

experience. Special prices on
prescriptions this ircck.

Shelf and-

Builders' Hardware.Di-

sstoq's

.

D 8 rip saw , 28-inch , 55 pts ,

155.
Disston's D 8 hand saw , 20-Inch , 10-

nts. . . $ 1.25-

.Disston's
.

D 8 hand saw , 22-inch , 10-

pta. . , 120.
Dlsston's D 8 hnnd saw , 20-inch , 8-

pts. . . $1.05-
.Dlsaton'ri

.

O 12 hand saw , 22-inch , 12-

pts. . . 85e.
Dlsston's buck saw No.I , 10-inch , OOc.

Socket (inner ohlsols , lOc , 15c , 20c
vach-

.Itlvot
.

sots , 25c ; boxwood rules , 5c ;

xcrow driver bits , 5c ; rose counter sinks.-
oc

.

; Hunter's nail so a , 5c ;

Howard Allard's spiral triple bit
screw driver No. A 1 , $1-

.Acino
.

screw drivers , C-inch , 20c ; 8
inch , 'iOc-

.No.
.

. 10 iron smooth planes, $1.10.-

No.
.

. !5 iron smooth planes , S1.2U.-

No.
.

. 4 iion smooth plane ? , 81.30.-

No.
.

. 18 iron knuckle joint planes , 70c.
Nicholson's slim taper (lies , ! Jc , 6c , "c ,

IOc.
Hatchet screw drivers , -toe ; plain

braces , IOc ; r.itchot braces , "oc ; draw-
knives , S5o ; measuring tapes , 2j foot ,

I5e ; 50 foot , 2"c ; model tool handles ,

40o ; socket scratch awls , 8c ; Maydolo-
hammofs , 11 jc , Hoc. Full line of corru-
gated

¬

bottom planes.

Garden Implements.
Good Bteol rake for leo and 2oc.
Good steel hoe forSoo Und Hoc.
Good steel shovel for 20o , 39o and 40c ,

Good steel spade for 30o and 40c.
Garden sets , three pieces , 2-3c , 35o and

eCo oacli.-
IMlno

.

forks , short handles , 49c. *

3-tlno forks , long bundles , To-
o.4tino

.

forks , short handles , 76o-

.4tlno
.

forks , lone handles , OOc.

Spading fonts , 6Jc.
Garden trowels , 6c.
Garden weedor , IOc-

.Ladies"
.

small hoe and weodor com
bined. Ho-

c.Poultry
.
netting. all widths , from 12

Inch to 72-Inch , Jo per square foot.
Screen wive just received1, 600 rolls 2i

per square fo-

nt.Furniture.
.

.

People are now fully realizing Urn
they can find as good furniture hero a-

anywhere. . It tulcos tlnle to ovorcom
some people's prejudices , but first-ulan
Broods at reasonable prices does the busl
ness every time.-

Wo
.

are selling the best the market n
fords at the lowest possible price , an-

jur inoi-Qaabg business Is our reward.

: , RO. .

Great Sale
on 3-lb cans

California Fru-

it.12e.

.

.. Kgtr plums ,
G.een Gugo p'.ums ,
Damson plums , .Golden Drop plums ,

California dried grapes , 5c.
Imported Valencia raisins. 12c.}

Imported seedless raisins , 12e.
California loose Muscatel raisins , lOot

these all are new , and the llnost thai
monby can buy-

.2pound
.

can very line gooseberries , 8Ja
2 pound can rapborric , put up In

pure granulated . ugar syrup , 17c.-
2pound

.
can slrawborriua , in pure-

sugar syrup , 17jc-
.2pound

.

can California Bartlett pears ,
IOc.

3-pound can California Burtlett ponra ,
most delicious fruit , loo-

.3pound
.

can California poaches , 150-

.3pound
.

can yellow lialtimoro peaches ,
12ic-

.3pound
.

can golden pumukins , lOe-
.2i

.
uund can corn , O-

c.Ilighiiuul
.

evaporated cream , 12Jc.
Columbian ovapo-atod cream , 12Jc-
.Kconomy

.

evaporated cream , luc.
Challenge condensed milk , IOc.
Van Ilouton's pure cocoa , per pound ,

Coir.
American breakfast cocoa , per pound ,

OdC.

Tea and Coffee.
Monday wo have cracked coffee at 12jo ,

ICe and lc.-
Cracked

! ) .

Java and Mocha , 20c and 22a-
No. . 1 Kio colT.50 , 24c.
Golden Hlo , 2oc-
.Combination

.

Santos and Marlcabo ,

27ic,
Guatemnla , choice , HOc.

Old Government Java and Mocha , 35c ,
3 pounds for 1.

Try our celebrated cocoa , It is de-
licious.

¬

.

Japan tea dust , IOc and I2Jc pound.
Choice sun-dried .humi , 1'Jc , 25c , H5o,

50c.
Samuel Crump llborloss cocoanut , 25a

Sold for H-

oc.Prescriptions

.

,

Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded

¬

from the purest , fresh
Urn Us , by a thoroughly competent
registered Pharmacist of long prac-
tical

¬

experience. Special prices ou
prescriptions this

Oil Stoves.
The roneon there is not more Vapor

stoves sold is the people are afraid of
the gasoline and right they are , too.
Gasoline io n dangerous thing , but wo
have a Vapor stove that burns oil the
same as you ube In your lamps , jlist com-
mon

¬

175 ° oil. It has no wick , makes no
smell or smoke , and is oven safer than a-

lamp. . Wo have them In operation in
our store. Come in and see them burn.-
No

.

family can afford to bo without this
wonderful stov-

o.Butter
.

Sale.
You have been paying high prices for

poor but lei1 , but wo will t H you some
jood butter at very low prices. Wo
will sell country butter for 12jc , lf e , 17c
and 1'Jc ; creamery , 21c , 23c and 25c ; very
llnest boparator creamery , 28c. 13o sure
to call and got some of this butter , as wo
are soiling it at prices that will save you
mone-

y.Soups.

.

.

Did you try any of our soupa ? If not
you oupht to. 'Vv'e are soiling half-pint
cans of any kind for IOc ; pints for JGc ;

quartt ) for irjc. Iteinainbor these soup ;

are put up by lluckins of Boston and. the
Armour Packing Co. and are positively
the most delicious hi the world. Try a
can and be convinc-

ed.Cheese.

.

.

Wo are loadorB in cheese ; any kind
you want you can pot hero ; full cream ,

7c , Oc , 12jc ; llnost pure Jersey cream
chccao , Mo and Kic ; club houno cheese ,

iOc per jar ; edam cheese. $ l.l.r ; yountf
America full cream , 80 ; brick ciicoso ,

IOc. 12jc , Ho and Kio ; llmburgor , 15c ;

Swiss , Kic , 18c and :Mc.

Meats.-

Wo

.

quote you some low prices on
meat : Usicon , llijp ; salt pork , lie ; bone-
less

¬

rump and plate corned beef , 7c ;
picnic hams , lie ; California hams , 12c ;

llno t supar cured No. 1 hams , MJc ;

bologna , headcheese aud liver snusago ,

f c ; llnost cooked ham , 18c ; ham sausage ,

7Jc ; blood sausage , 5c.

Special Jewelry Sale.L-

adies'

.

solid tolU? sot rinprs , 30o'
worth $1-

.Ladies'
.

solid gold sot rings , ll.GO ,

worth $U-

.Ladlcfa'
.

solid gold chased rlnpb , 48o ,

worth S12J.
Ladles' solid gold cliQHod rings , 05o ,

worth 2.
600 styles of new style lace pins from

6c to '18c , wo-th-frotn 25c to 160.
Solid sterling silver bracelets , aorao-

thlnir
-

now , IOc , worth Me ,

Solid silver thimbles. 13c , worth 60o.
Nickel alarm clocks , S8c each-
.Eiirhtday

.

ouk clock , strikes , $1.05-

.MHJdo.on
.

Rogers' 112 dwt. knives or
forks , 1.25 per sot. Those goodn arc
guaranteed Htrlctly llrst class-

.4plcco
.

quudrupol plate silver tea sot ,

56.05 , worth 10.
Our special fi-pioco quadruple plate

silver tea sot , pold lined and beautifully
engraved. W.ffi , worth 18.

Everything in line ullvorwaro at half
jeweler !. ' prices.

Sterling silver souvenir spoons , 40c ,

worth $1-

.Gents'
.

stem wind and set watches ,

from up.
All the high grade Elgin. Springfield.I-

JooUford
.

, I'olumbus watches at half
jewelers' prices-

.Ladies'
.

gold filled hunting CIIBO

watches , 7.05 up.
Solid gold Swiss watches , 960.
Watch and clock repairing at re-

duced

¬

rules.


